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FroMcot Roberts' Views.
,;lpmident Roberts, of the Pennsylvania

V i nmtoMI, ptTe to ino legislative comnuiuiu
MBMrfibtg, the other day, Iii3 opinions

i.X noofi the BChdlnc anti-uisc- r rnination bin
.iaad.railwaT legislation Kcnerallv. What
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i.ihrery Wednesday

Correspondents

but briefly and badly
sleepy correspondents

r Triwtbe'wspapersnot appieciatlng appar- -

I Tstiytbe importance and interest to the
Hqjebik generally of the views of the chief of
k'j;xtao inman jauiu.iu iu mo cwuunj.
, VKJtr J?06113! ns report oo, scem's to nuuii-i'&Jti-

tbt It Is wrong to permit railroads to
mwuut, arm w receive uuhiucss uumt.

mi

fv, ataeraaa to maintain a puuua rate oi

f;iU.whk:h shall be the same to all its
)MtOMH!
v&y$Ia tikJwr this position Sir. Roberts train- -

4fiJt' the? constitution and the common
iMMf'oC.tbe people, both of which impem-- "

Utwty ' mulrc that there Bhall be freo
'R fttotiaununtmitlnn of trnfflf. hnfwppn rail.
;V, 5rdg, and that their charges shall not be
f?,'lecit, and shall be the same to all their
igtttfttosjers. Thishas been the requirement
''J&jfthelawtimooutof mind. The commonIlif M.W rpniilrpd rnmmnn nnrriim tn rnrrv fnriSMtr" .

.

I; Cjf&wvBiy one huku uuu upon equal ierm3.
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V' All US CVAUtlli', U1C1ULU1U, VIJ.IIi X iUBlUUUb
$ T)r.1Avfa nnritmt Yttnt.4ntn lita ..a1tinia .

w A1VMVAK0 MUUIUV SU(llLfll ld 'VOitUllt ,
? which derive tlieir strengtli simply from

the fact that the railroad companies of the
country have steadily and persistently vi-

olated the law : so that now, when the rall- -
fFmiglvaiua' art proposed to be

m- - as lt lit ovnrARflPfl tn tlifl'wv w

4liai nvnlallK). i( If nannnl
kffojffaJV. "riDgs " Uu"

tvflMft&oWdo the state,
lorcwWpetitOTSlKe not subject

&WJV. fRJ ..
LBrpo, u is uau ior mo rennsyiva--

.4'UnUi" railroads, since the law that binds them
fSMyiwaa deliberately written in the constitution

- '?ylatureb.as no choice but a enforce it : and' r3ffK?.t.ti !! .i , t
. $& Seepite the claim of ruin to Pennsylvania
t fr rBuluun r"1:rt-- "1 Aruaiueuii iiuueria
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There is no likelihood, however, of tliis
altra iaQli1f ' frnm Ilia nufarinrnmif ef ilin

constitution. Tho Pennsylvania railroad,
fin publishing its charges and agreeing to

' maintain them,w ill do no more than it now

i, agrees to do in the pool of which it is a mem-

ber. Tho trunk railroads have given to a
commissioner the adjustment of the rates
and the amount of freight they may carry.
It is ridiculous, in the face of this, for Mr.

" "Roberta to claim that secrecy of rates
" essential to his road's safety.

The proposed law requires Mr. Roberts
to post the rates that will be charged by his
company over the roads it controls. It may

"or may .not, as it pleases, post the rates to
l 'points on other roads ; it is not obliged to
, 'collect the toll on other roads.

ii Mr. Boberts thought it very hard that
'

, ha toad should be required to submit to a
connection with the Baltimore & Ohio
railroad within a mile or two of Philadel- -

i phia, and be permitted to charge no more
"'v,tot that short distance than the rate per

nyfiaiile for the whole distance from the other
rvg?of hiBlwe. Mr. Roberts round an ex- -

4 treme case of hardship, as he thought, and
1 "of course was glad to exhibit it. Yet it

i.'Tffa npt as hard a case as he made
.oat'to be, since there is nothing topre- -

?yeat him , from making a good round
"fUHi oil Jtlio Baltimore & Ohio's car
U In 'the way of terminal charges at Phila- -

,"lelphia. But oven though he received-a-u

, ninAequate' compensation for tills service,
tM-'H- , would only show that the wholesome

.f gaeral rule, reiuirlng railroads to take
'

bnMaew frm one another at fixed rates,
i wotdd son etimes work hardship, as the

rwjjelegomei t rules and laws will often do.
Tbe public mind is fully made up that the
geoeral wrlfaro demands tlmt railroads

' ehftll freely intcrchangobusinesswith each
""other. Wecould clto to;MrLRoberts, hard--

vitdps by the million, that result from the
1 Cdog in the jinanger policy which he advo- -
: catM and pursues. Take the case in this

cltyiwherej his road meets the Reading and
dno utercommunication Li allowed. Take

t be bfanclMJs to tlio collieries in. the Clear- -
' (Wd'coftl region, where the switches are

r "locked by him on every colliery that seeks
rxcoasecUon also with the rival road. That,teare o itragcs on the community

outside railroad office will
' hhhw w icny.

'vPwitia Itoherts declares that the mul
lrtJe-Uoajpt railroads Is the cause of the

Y.nt'kto
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(at depression ; and
policy.stlmulatcs rail- -

vtion by preventing railroad
There left but

Mhoad when it refuses to take
at rival. President Itoherts

,! iBaowdofcg, himself, just what ho con- -

dtUM. His Schuylkill Valley railroad
'pjmUWi thejReadingjand its building would

'rtkisVtlWMvyholly unnecessary oven to the
8iitn of 'his road If the constitution

...WUm lh force, as it is now proposed to

fr'"V.
vi rt wiw nuu impraciirauiDiiw.

vs ?', would ."ho violent assumption no
;v ,Httobellfavothattho mcnibers of the

L.l(tMwlt tkey wefo doing wheu they passed the
i v".' JW ' retathl to tbn stnilv of nlivalnlno--

xadhvitesein fim .i.i,iu c,.i,ia umi.
V frjfowm of Uiti general assembly have enact- -

Md the governor of TennsylTOiiIa has
gned Wit repairing tjmt Rf terllie first

, ICouday la'Ju ne, one thouiind, eight hun- -
aniwA Mi e, all 'school directors.
jjMtcottMpMia hoards of education of all
vmmmktmtoUnt public luanitou shally.

business

in ptMm innrSnt.li MmC, MoViileirm'9iU,
Jwtoly'Wfli hfflmt, ichkhyhatlifnkKh

division bf the tmject sopurtwd givirqkclal
refertnuio the effects of alcoholic driiike,
elimnlanU and narcotics vpon the human
system." It requires only a statement of
the law to show that it is one impose),
bletobo carried out; and therefore it
should (not have been passed .

It further provides that ho person shall
tach

t
i'h the public schools of the common-

wealth et Fonnsylvania after the first Mon-

day In (January one thousand eight hun-
dred and eighty-si- x who has not passed a
satisfactory examination in physiology and
hygle.no, with special reference to the ef-

fects of alcoholic drinks, stimulants and
narcotics upon the human system, and no
certificate of fitness to teach shall be grant-
ed any teacher after said date who has not
passed' the aforesaid examination." Tiie
operation of this part of the law depends
entirely upon who is the examiner, what ho
knows about the subject and what ho con-

siders "a satisfactory examination. It
would certainly be easily to disqualify most
of the teachers now in service by strict
enforcement of the provision quoted.

It Is further made the duly of county,
city and borough superintendents to report

itnv fnllnra nr unwlont. rm Ilio IMlrt nf
school directors, controllers or boards of
education to make proper provision in any
of the schools or districts under their juris-
diction, for instruction in physiology and
hygiene, which in each division of the sub-

ject be pursued gives special lefcrenco to
the effects of alcoholic drinks stimulants
and narcotics upon the human system as
required by this act ; and such failures on
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the parts of directors, controlleis or boardB
of education thus or otherwise shall be
deemed sufficient cause for withholding the
warrant for state appropriation of school
money to which such district would other-
wise be entitled."

"Wo understand that all the publishers of
school books are getting up and amending
works on physiology and hygiene to meet
the provisions of the bill ; but that the in
spired authoress et the law is first in the
field with a book that fits it exactly ; in
fact the bill was drafted to fit the book.

A new terror has been added to the office
of schoof director.

It Seems to Bo ltcatcn.
From present appearances it may be

fairly judged thai the Bullitt bill.is beaten.
Its supporters do not seem willing to bring
it to a Yotc in the Senate ; and a measure
that is exposed to such a raking fire as is
poured upon it loses rather than gains by
delay. Timid, irresolute, uninterested
and uninfoimed members of the legislature
find it safer to w ithhohl their votes from a
measure that so radically changes tlte gov-

ernment of a great city, and which en-

counters such intense opiosition from
many of its good nconle.

ii ia ouvtous to outsiders i.i.it ni.i. ut
the opposition to the bill arises from its
provision that it shall become operative
under a mayor so distrusted and discrfrli-tabl- o

as Smith is. It proposes to confer
upon him the power of selecting heads of de-

partments which it was not contemplated
thatheshould possess when ho was elected;
and which in his hands, it is feared, would
be abused for his advantage. On the other
liaud the bill seems to be supported by him
and his political friends, on this very ac
count, with a zeal that would not othei wise
be exhibited and which in Itself is suspic-
ious.

If the bill is really beaten, as even its
supporters now seem to believe, it may as
well be carted off the field and no longer
obstruct legislation of moio general in-

terest the bill for
instance.

Wisely Discontinued.
Mrs. Turnbull, of New Yoik, has dis-

continued the suit for divorce which alio
brought at New port, R. I., a favorite re-

sort for New York wives in search of di-

vorces.
Mrs. Turnbull is a ricli woman,who mar-lie- d

a poor man, with ti foreknowledge
that she would have to support the family,
if she expected it to live in the style to
which she was accustomed and of which
she continued to be fond.

Mrs. Turnbull got tired of Iter husband ;

and her disgust for him was aggravated
by the nasty New York club scandal in
which be was implicated- - She cast him off
and he had to get a government position at
Washington to keep himself ; while his
indifferent spouse hied to Newport and
petitioned for divorce on the ground of
" 't.'

The publicity given to the proceedings
not only disclosed the ridiculous nature of
them, but also the fatal facility with which
Rhode Island courts have been granting
divorces to New York petitioners ; and
the result is the courts there have grown a
little more strict. Ilcnco the exit of Mrs.
Turnbull.

Legislation.
AVe are glad that our esteemed contem-

porary the Lancaster Inquirer, which sel-

dom gets be far wrong as it is on the
hygiene school bill, is so squarely right on
the law.

Good olcomargino is better than bad
butter ;'and why the former should ho sup-

pressed and the latter protected is a thing
that nobody can understand, except those
who appreciate with what stupidity and
carelessness laws are made at Ilarrisburg,

Attornky General GAnLAND has won
some encomiums from people who bollovoln
observing the Sabbath, by ordorlng a discon-
tinuance hi his department of clerical work
on Sunday, It seems that the employes who
go to base ball matches and the skating
rinks on week days have boon In the habit of
making up for lost lime on the Lord's day.
Tho now law olllccr of the go eminent will
have none of this.

Ii all trees that "A ore unnccossarlly cut
down had fallen on their destroyers, tlioro
would be no noed of an "Arbor Day."

Tun remarkable power of Moody and
Sankey to oxcite and sustain popular Interest
in ovnngollcal work Is again manifesting it-

self in Pittsburg. Imraenso audiences gatbor
there to hear the preacher and singer, and it
will not be disputed that for missionary
labors they could tind 110 better Held of ope-

rations. In one of his recent discourses Mr.
Moody pointed out with emphasis a lock that
many Blblo students have lately observed.
He sold : The " Losson Loaf" has super-
seded the .Ulble too much. By allowing
children to use the "Lessou Leaf" they for-g- et

how to handle a Bible. Whllo tn Scot-lan-d

I wai lately quoting a Bible sentence,
when an old Scotchman arose and said!
"Mr. Moody, you have uot qnobjd that cor-
rectly." Now, In Amorlca, I might quote
Scripture any day, and no one would likely
try to correct me simply because Americans
or? not o familiar with Biblical quotations.

. t i . ii b . -l v r'
jnde, my Mt Uk UwUwlfw to -
UudJ TT. la. i1i..im'. f. TTI, tl. .SmIJ.1 iiJ' v . .

It is mid that the language spoken in
Ffalt, one of the states of the Gorman Em-
pire, closely resembles the Pennsylvania
Dutch that is so coumonly 'heard through
Eastern and rJouthom Pennsylvania.
Tho only difference noted Is that
the French Is more mingled with
the Pfalz distloct than with the lingo In
which a vast number of our fanners make
thomselves understood. In the latter the
English tongue Is more blended for the
reason that the early German Immigrants
were largely nublocted to English Influences
when Uioy first set foot on the Now World.
It Is a strange hodgo-podg- e, this Pennsylva
nia Dutch, With no Utoraturo back of it 1 and
it would puzzle the studout of Goslho and
Schlllor very often to And out what it
means.

Tiiu pouch buds ore In a critical condition.
Whon nro they otherwisoT

m

"Ambition that did o'orloan Itself" would
be a lilting epitaph to place o or the dead
bootblack akator, Donovan.

envneu vuonta.
A MiulrHl Journal' I'lea For the l'djinent of

ChorUter.
From the Mimical Herald.

Among churches there Is a growing sentl- -
mont ngamst the practice called "caudldat-in-g

" for a pastor, and there might be great
Improvement in the matlor or candldating
among choirs. Especially do we wish Just
now to protest ngalnstllio grain ltotm services
secured in some churches by management
which Is more shrewd that houost, in viola-
tion of the injunction given in II. Corin-
thians UI., 21: "Providing for honest
things, not only in the sight of the Iiord, but
also In the sight of man. "

The Instances of such dcrollction are not
remarkably rare, and Beveral uio lately
come loour Kiioniougo. ter wiucii reason,
we

" rluo to reiimi k,
And our languiiKO Id plain,
That, for ays that arc dut k
And tricks that are vuln,"

some music committees are peculiar.

vfc

A church wants a soprano. Miss Blank Is
a young lady who sings well, has studied
hard, denying herself almost overy luxury
of lilo, In order that she might meet, at least,
a part of the necessary expenses which fall
too hard upon a father in humble circum-
stances or perhaps upon a widowed mother.
Sho would like the vacant position, and is
(truthfully) told that there are many appli-
cants. Howevor, if siio chooses to come and
silicone HunuHV without clmrue. thev will
be so magnanimous as to give her the oppor-
tunity to " got the right side of our iieoplo
and make a favorable impression." Homo-time-s,

they pay the car-fare-s.

This process U ropcatcd with success In
some cases which iuvo rocently become
known, until, for sot oral months, the vacant
position has been filled by aspirants, the cotn-mitte- o

mcanwhllu congratulating tucinnchcs
upon their economical administration of the
cnurcn uuanccs. Ail situations in the choir.
and not Inlrequently the organist's ixwltlon,
are made to minister to the greed of persons
wliosoom to think that any wortof connhlng
isjustlllablo, il Itisonlydono " to help the
church along."

Thero are also organists w ho take the con-
tract to furnish a choir, and then pocket ilio
nav whllo thev whoedle sinners into gratui
tous service. and the churnli wash its
Wuls of all responsibility In lo matter.
Wo cannot see n.fi. 10 rc at all croditable Ut
Christian icoplo, o en though they hao ap-
pointed some one or more to porpetrate the
wrong Ijy'proxy. It Is as truoln musical
mailers as 111 any oilier that " the laborer is
worthy of his Iilro;" and, In such casesas
these we mention, those are made to sutler
who ore least able to bear IL

If a person is north having for oen one
Sunday, there Is no reason , hy they should
not be paid for their services. Anu the fume
is true concerning singing or playing for
church entertainments. Why should all
fairness and justice cease Ibo moment we
move In church matters T Money is plenti-
fully bestowed upon theatres, concerts, the
opera, and all kinds of shows ; but-- when it
comes to matters connected with church
worship, " the times are ,ery hard, and we
must reduce our expenses," which
quitu generally, cut down the choir
Nation prices, and nay the sexton half what
ho IKUl
to be idle.

to

to receive, because he aflord

it Is high tlmo tbcto was a reform in this
direction, though we are aware that, In many
places, the w rong has so long been sanctioned

Piifftim.'; Mm

uy custom tnai poopiu no not iook at mo sub-
ject in llH true light ; and such w ill doubtless
Insist that we gio the too strong a
color. Yot w o know w hereof wojafllrm, ami
could give names nud dates in proof, if it
were necessary.

PERSONAL.
ritiNCESs Ueathice'h fiuorlto color for

wearing apparel is pale heliotrope
fciENATOn Goiiman's friends have pur-

chased the Ilaltlmoro Day, it is said, In his
interest.

Oiiesteu A. Am nun will on next
Wednesday rcsumo the practice of the law
at the old stand.

James IL Osaoon Is said to ikwscss the
largest and finest collection of Ulerary auto-
graphs in America.

Representative Kandam. Is Improving
in health, and it is expected ho will be able
to lca o the house in a few days.

Secretary Endicott'm father Is eighty-tw- o

years old and In capital health, which he
maintains by walking Avo miles every day.

Mr. Gladstone has offered to restore at
his own oxpense the old city of Kdln-bur- g.

It was erected In 1017 and destroyed
in 17C0.

Secretary'Mannino has been tendered
a reception by a number of the loading
bankers of Albany, N. Y., that ho Is forced to
decline.

Jenny Lind Is coming out of her retire-
ment, for the first time in twenty-tw- o years,
next summer to sing In aid of the Children's
Inilrmary in Norwich, England.

Trof. J. H. Kiefkeh'h most admirublo
paper on "Gladstone," read before the Cllo-soph- io

this winter, is the leading article in
the Reformed Quarterly Review ter April.

Ex-May- Howe, of Reading, celobrated
the first day of his release from the ofllclal
duties of ollieo by returning to his old occu-
pation, and placed a pair of shoes on a horse.

Hon. A. M. Keiley. minister to Italy, is
encountering some Italian opposition be-
cause of his denunciation or victor Eman-
uel at the tlmo of the spoliation of the Papal
states.

Oanon Liddon Is preaching at St. Paul's
London, this month, and it Is rumored that
It Is his last term et duty thore, the quoen
having it iu mind to appoint him to, the boo
of Salisbury.

Hon. GKonciKlI. Pendleton hasaccopted
a banquet tendered him by the Ohio club of
Cincinnati. It is not to be or a political na-
ture Men of both parties will participate.
It will take place next Thursday night

Dr. Flint is reported as having said that
many lives are lost by starvation, owing to,
an ov oi estimate of the nutritive value of hoof
tea and moat jolcos. In typhus and typhoid
fovers, ho says, thore is no good substitute
for milk and eggs.

Judge John K.Torter, the distinguished
lawvor who nrosccutod Gulteau. defended
Bcechor in the Tllton casoand Horoce G rceloy
in the Dowitt U. Llttlejolm libel suit, was
stricken with npoploxy at the homo of John
Crainer, his brother-in-la- In Waterford,
Now York, Friday. Ho cannot survive.

William E. McLean, of Indiana, has
boon appointed llrst deputy commissioner of
pensions. Ho Is a practicing attorney of
Terro Haute. Ho Is about fifty jeara of ago,
is a native of Indiana and is possessed of con-

siderable wealth, being worth, it is said,
about $150,000. lie Is rogarded as a man of
excellent character and attainments.

Mozart began his career at the ago of 12:

Weber and Carafu at II; y.ingarelll and
Galuppi at 10; GoneralU Pacini, and Petrella
at 17i Rossini at 18; IkioldleU,Handel,Mehul,
Cherubini. Bailor!, and Donizetti at 20; Scar
latti, Paer, Moyerboer, and PonchielU at 21;

Piccinl. Adam. Thomas, and Verdi at 20:
Flotow at 27; Gluck and Halevy at 23; Auber
at SO; Gounod at 33; Lulll at 3'J; David at 41;
Trltto at 45; and Raincatl at 60. f t

Northern Bank Meeting.
The stockholders of the Northern National

hank will meet at the Northornjicatket bouse
on Saturday, April 18. at 2 p. m., lor thepur-pos- o

of completing the organlMUoa or thu
propowd corpwaUott, "
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Of theAMer!eM editiona of Pladar. thU Is
the best The Introductory essay on

the great Thebau's life, works, theme,
thought, style and art, development, metres,
dlaleet aod syntax, Is every way admirably
coneelved. It is concise and pithy, but nev-
ertheless fairly exhaustive, and furnishes
the beginner with precisely such a view of
the work that is before him as ho most needs.
The arguments preflxod to the nolo on the
sovorafjodos, and the notes themselves, char-
acterized as they are by that sound-
ness arid accuracy of scholarship which
Dr. Glldersloove displays In all his works,
are wisely helpful and suggestive on all

means,

cannot

matter

much

icruiiiuutuuu, Historical anu iuyiuuiuHiww
topics. Every lover of Orook lyrlo poetry
will welcome the book as a valuable contri

star- -

cross

bution to lis careful and thorough study.
American Political Ideas, Viewed ekom the

HTAKDi-onr-r or Universal Histort. Three
Lectures Delivered at the IIoval Idhtitit.
this or GREAT UniTAI in Mat, ism. Br Johh
Fiske. Now York. Harper A Uro's.
No one man In this country hasomlrlbutcd

more to the rovlved Interest in ovorythlng
relating to our past history than the author of
those lectures. Ho has lectured not only bc-fo- ro

the students of Harvard University, but
before popular audiences In Boston and other
large cities thus showing Ids ability to Im-

parl knowledge and to maintain the interest
of mixed audfonces. In the lectures hero re
printed he goes to the foundation of things,
tracing our Institution to tholr various sources
and showing bow they are the natural out- -

f;rowth of agitations, revolutions, customs and
have onlv lust found successful

trial hero. The lxxik ought to attract the
attention of all real students of our politics.
WrssTER's Condensed Bictiohart by Dorscy

(lardnei Ivlnon, Illkcmn,Taylor A Co , New
York and Chicago, l'p. 738,
All now text books are prefaced with the

remark that they " fill a long felt want,"
and many of thoin only servo to till a neg-
lected shelf in a book case. Yot this hack
neyed expression exactly doscrlbcs the pur
pose with which Dorsey Gardner's " d

Dictionary of the English Ijanguago"
comes Into the book world. Every one who
Is punctilous about bis writing or speaking
andaUshouldbc-llndsaneccssltyforfrequ- ent

reference to a dictionary. Tho unabridged
dictionaries of Worcester aud Webster are so
unwieldy that many mortals, with willing
spirit but weak flesh, content themselves
w ith a guess at a word's meaning or spelling,
rather than hao recourse to thorn. The small-
er dictionaries are annovlnclv Incomplete
To this class of people referred to and tholr
name is legion the alxno dictionary is a
great boon. Tho purpose of the work, to
supply in compact yet clean form the or-

thography, pronunciation, meaning and ety-
mology of all English words that are not
exclusively technical or sclentllic, is faith-
fully carried out Over fifteen hundred Il-

lustrations brlirhtcn un its races. It is in
handy octavo form that makes it most easy
or rcforenco. It is supplied by William
Itlddla, dealer In school supplies, No. 17

Contro Square, this city.

blmllar Cases Willi Antipodal ItesulU.
Tho prominent New York gentlemen of about

equal ago and nearly the game physique and
state of health, recently attended a large public
gathering In the evening. After leaving It both
took severe colds, which sent sharp pains
through their lungs and shivering pangs over
their systems. One, on atrlvlng home, Imme-
diately look a strong prescription of Ucrrv's
Pubs U alt Wmiskkt Internally, and also bathed
the affected part with the same externally. Tho
next morning ho was up and nlout the hou
and alter three days nent iwi usual to business
andhas cunttnued In robust health everslnte.
Tho other did nothing, but get to bed shivering
and wispped In heavy blankets, suffering excru-
ciating agonies all night ; next morning he was
pronounced an Incurable victim oi tertiary
pneumonlnandon the third day thereafter was
conveyed In n costly casket to final rest In the
cemetery. His physicians said prompt Heat-meutll-

the other would have sacd blui,but
the community iiowmournsun Irreparable los.
Any reliable grocer or druggist will furnish
abo e article at one dollar, largo bottle.

mix uvovs.
Ucneral debility, lemalo weakness, loss of

physical poncr, llright'g Illscasu, and nenous
diseases, are speedily cured by Hunt's llcmcdy.

To encourage sleep, create an appetite, brace
up the system, and to purify the blood, tuko the
unfailing Hunt's (Kidney and Lit pi Itemcdy

a71wdeodftw

Enjoyed.
' I am enlovini; noor heallh."sadlv remarked

an afflicted fady, Hut we can do better In our
enijoyments. Mr. G. Y. L. Fortune, of Okolonu

rk, writes, "My wife used six bottles oi
brown's Iron Hitters duiiag the jcar, with very
marked benefit. Boo Is enjo;
than for several cars' nast.

muter neaun
With her It Is now

IndUnensablc." This kind of cnlovmciitinav
ho the portion of all the weak nud weaiy who
take Uitwn'i) Iron Hitters.

aitOCKRIEH.

AT HURSIC'S.

Easter Coffees and Easter Cards.

We will give from now until after Easter, a
Deauiuui master uara wiin eacn pouna oi coi
fee, and another design. also very pretty.
cards, with each pound. Wo do this to utliuu

'late trade and tnako the children W.

two

You want coed couecs. ana we iiuvutnuiu.
Our Coffees cannot be beat. Wo buy the best,
and always have them fresh roasted, also fresh
ground.

OUR VARIETIES-O- ld Mandehllng and g

Java, Choice Motha, Laguayra.Costn Rico,
Ouatemala und Rles.

Our 3) cent Rio foragoodstrong drink, cannot
be beat. Our Rio Wended Is superb at '5 cents,
also lower priced Cofleo.

BURSK'S,
NO. 17 EAST KING STREET.

P. 8 Samo goods sold and cards given at our
branch. Chestnut and Mary streets. Uoth stores
connected with telephone exchange.

MISCELLANEO VS.

removal!
XV Dr. Longaker lias removed fiom No. IS
East Walnut street, Lancaster, Pa., to Lebanon,
Pa., opposite the postofHce, will be at the Key-
stone Ilousn, North Oueen street, Lancaster,
Pa., every Monday and Filday afternoons, tilt 7
o'clock, p.m. m30-2w-

AT REIGART'S OLD WINECALL
FOR

IISTON'S EXTRACT OF BEEF.
riKEST 1H TUB WORLD.

Established, 1783. II. E. SLAYMAKER, Agt..
febl7-t!- d No. Z East King SL

,
S AKD

COMMISSION WAREHOUSE,
DANIEL MAYER,

doc2-lv- 16 WestChaslnutstreoU
--1IXAMFAGNE.

BOUCHE
THE FINEST

"SEC."
CHAMPAGNE
IMPORTED.

NOW

AT 11EIQ AUT'S OLD WINE STORE,
No. 29 Bait Kino Strkbt.

II. E. BLAYMAKER, Agt.
Established, 1783. fob!7-tf- d

AINT-KAWIAE- L WINE.

INFORMATION.

The Saint-Rapha- Wine has a delicious flavour
nd is drunk In the nrlnclnal cities of Russia.

(iennany, North and South America. Great
Britain. India, and so on. Tho quantity exported
annually is suniciont prooi oi iu suiuimy ana
staying powers, while for the real connoisseur
there is no wine that cau
tuperior.

--Tho Saint-Rapha- Wine Company, Valence,
Department of the Drome (France. A

H. E. SLAYMAKER,
flS-U- d No. 20 EAST KINO STREET.

ELECTION NOTICE.
WHSTKHM MABKKT CO., I

Luncaster, Pa.
The annual meeting of stockholders and elec-

tion for Directors of this company will be held
ut the Farmers' Western Market House, on
MONDAY, APRIL 13, 1883. between the hours of
8 and 11 a. m. V, O. MARSHALL,

Secretary.

TjOTEia MAKING

CABINET PHOTOGRAPHS
AT Miflfl A DE )f

AT NOi WW XOUTH QUKN 8TRSKT.
lanktitM aafciur. Fl

jomutcuue.

flREAT ELIXIR OP LIFE.
- HIDOkSH) BT Tfll WORLD.

DR. PETZOLD'S

GERMAN BITTERS!
THIS QRSAT BLOCKS OF UFH

Is a double Distillation of over twenty different
kinds of the bent Uem.an Herbs, this being the
only true ana reliable process by which the en-
tire Great Medical Virtues and CnrstWo Proper-
ties of the Herbs can be produced. Wo are con

WINE

fluent that tnu treat Merman ronio win nn
found the most IIBAkTII-mvW- over placed
bororo the puouo. as a
UKLIAIILK AND PLEASANT INV1GOKANT,

It Is absolutely without a rival, and affords
tnsTABTUELiEr.andaPBRrEOTCDEEbuarsntoed
In all castas or Dyapcpsla. Loss of Appetite,
Nervousness, Weakness, Cramps, Dysentery
Cholera Horbn. INansea, Dlarrhroa, An thin n.
Hick Stomach. Blillouincss, Ague and rever and
other Malarial Diseases.

This urcat Modtolno For Balo Everywhere.
Ii. PETZOLD & CO., Prop's.,

llAlTlMOUE, MD.

H.S
BOB rl
II B It
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This medicine, comblnlnrlron with pure yege-Ubl- o

tonics, quickly anf completely CUKE"
DYSPEPSIA, INDIOESSION, MALAUIA.
WEAKNESS, IMI'UltE IILOOD, CHILLS and
FEVEli and NEURALGIA.

lly rapid and thorough assimilation with the

flos and enrlchos the blood, strengthens the
muscles and nerves, and tones and Invigorates
the system:

A fine Appetlrcr Best tonlo known.
it win cure the wont case of Dyspepsia, re

moving all distressing symptoms, such as Tast-
ing the rood, Belching, Heat in the Stomach,

Tho only Iron medicine that wUl not blacken
orlnjuro the teeth. '

It Is tnvaluablo for diseases peculiar to women,
and to all persons who lead sedentary lives.

An unralllne remedy for diseases of the Liver

Persons suffering from the effect of overwork,
MAMA... ,mnl.lH liufl nf innntllJl. or dchllltv.
experience quick relief and renewed energy by

It does notcauso Headache or produce Consti-
pation OTIIElt Iron medicines do.

It U the onlypreparatlon of Iron that caniei
no Injurious effects. Physicians and druggists
recommend It as the bene Tiylt.

Tho genuine has Trade Mark and crossed red
lines on wroppor. Take no other. Made only by

UROWN cuKMICAIi CO.,
Baltimore, Md.

scpt9-lydftly-

OTANDAKD CARBIAGK WORK.

EDGERLEY & CO,
(Carriage builders),

MAURET BTKEET. ItKAIl OF POSTOFriCE,
LANCASTER, PA.

OUU LAUUE BTOCK OF

BUGGIES & CAREIAGES
Comprises the Latest Styles and the most Ele-

gantly Finished. WlllC'rt WE OFFEU AT
OKKATI.Y KEIIUCKU PltlCES.

TheHUPEItlOlt QUAL1TV OF OUU WOItK
Is 110 longer questioned. Ourwork Is .as ft no as
any madfl In the larger cities, and BOLD AT
HALF THE PUICE. Now is the time to Older
for spring.

ENCOUKAOE FA1B UEAL1NU
And Honest Work. All Work WARRANTED.

REPAIKINO PROMPTLY ATTENDED TO.
One set of workmen especially employed for that
purpose.

f A few BLEIOHS lett at Low Figures. Give
us a call. noVJG-tfdA-

BAIUIAJNH.

CAjmiAunn.

AFTER THE SALE
AT

NORBECK & WILEY'S,

CORNER OP

DUKE AND VINE STREETS,"

T

LANCASTER, PA.,

A LOT OF

VERY CHOICE

GE WORK
LEFT,

WHICH WILL BE SOLD AT

PUBLIC SALE PRICES.

DON'T MISS A BARGAIN.

CALL AND EXAMINE THE QUALITY OF

TIIE WORK.

ILL WORK GU.IR1NTEED.
-- All questions answered by Telephone,

through the Telephone Exchange, with which
the establishment Is connected.

THIE

UOVSEFVJiNIBUJNU HOODS.

CHEAPEST PLACE
TO BUY AT

LOW PRICES
STOVES, HEATERS, RANGES,

Oil Lamps and Gas Fixtures,
--18 A-T-

JOHN P. SCHAUM & SON'S,

No. 21 South Queen Street,
feu27-lyd- , LANCASTER, PA.

O TOBACCO BU YEU8 AND

Contract Books,
Receipt Books,

Sample Tags,
ALL STYLES and QUALITY of

STRING TAGS,
AndiillkludsofPEINTlNO. used by Leaf Tcj

bacco Dealers, executed In the

BEST and at the LOWEST PRICES.

Call and see our sample,
promptly attended to.

Orders by mall

STEINMAN & rl-flS-
EL,

JNTKI.LIOKNOER Building,
M9-U- liawtKi Pa.

TJEMOVAL.

cronroro.

I. McCAULEY,

MEBCHAFT TA1X0E,
MAS HEMONED FUOM

NO. 146 EAST KINQ STREET

KO. 134 NORTH QUEEN STREET,
(lluchmlllcr's llnlldlng),

Where he has on hand

ONE Or THE FINEST LINES UF

FOREIGN AND DOMESTIC GOODS

E"

Coal

PACKERS.

CARDBOARD

STYLE

FOH TIIE SPUING TKADE

EVEtt B1IOWN IN THIS CITY.

Call and Lake a look at the good and you will
be sure to have your niuuiiro taken for a Suit,

ai-tl- d

GLOVES,
To keep the hands warm

MITTENS,
To keep the hands warm.

SOCKS,
To keep the feel warm.

EAR MUFFS,
To keep the ears warm.

MUFFLERS,
To keep the neck warm.

UNDERWEAR,)
To keep the body warm.

Go to ERISMAN'S,
No. 17 WEST KING BTKEET.

CLOTHING TO ORDER.

Great Bargains
-I- N-

CLOTHING
MADE TO OHDEI1.

We are making good, substantial
Ail-Wo- ol Sulta to order at $10.

ol Suits, bettor, at 812.
All --Wool Sulta to order, aU qualities, to $40.

ALL-WOO- L

PANTALOONS
TO ORDER.

HANDSOME STILES, WELL MADE,
GOOD F1TB, lltST TRIMMINGS,

$3.00 to $ 1 0.00 a Pair.

HIRSH &

for 20 :

BOO Bojs'uud Men's Single Coats,
250 llovs'and Men's filnglu Vests.

Ii. OANSMAN A. H110.

BROTHER

Special Bargains Days

NEW THIMS DAILY.

Our CUSTOM DEPARTMENT TRADE Is
opening for the season with morn lui than et er.

OUR POPULAR PRICE FOR

SUITS & TROUSERS
Are appreciated. You will do oursc If Injus-

tice If yuu do not look at the hUITS wuaro
Making to Measure at flOW.ll.'U), 1.1.TO,$18,(XI,
fMMlandtSUii. All Newest Choice Goods and
made exactly right to join order.

READY-MAD- E CLOTHING.

Asueareinaniifacturlugull our Ready-Mad- e

Men's and Roy's Clothing, und buy fur cash only,
we are enubled to save you Iiom 15 to SO pel
cent.

OUR POPULAR ALL-WOO- L

B

MEN'S CORKSCREW SUIT,

INIILACKAND RROWN, FOR SI0.no, MER-
CHANT TAILORING. MAKE.

L. GAISMAN & BRO,
Fashionable Mei chun t Tailors and Clothiers,

Nob. 06-6- 8 NORTH QUEEN ST.,

(Right on the Southwest Cor. of Orange Street,)

LANCASTER, PA.

43 Not connected with any other clothing
store In the city.

W
WALL PAPER.

INDOW SHADES.

OUR LINES OK

DADO WINDOW SHADES

Is larger and prettier than any season heieto.
fore. Wo have the new colors und designs In
six and seven feet lengths. Special sizes made
to order.

Plain Goods in All Widths,
for all kinds of Windows. Only the host Spring
Fixtures sold. Wo have them In Wood and Tin.
SCOTCH HOLLANDS. LINEN FRINGES,
NICKEL ORNAMENTS. Ac. Wo lake measures
and put up all kinds of Windsor Shade v, ork.

WALL PAPER.

Lace Curtains in Variety
AND LOW PRICES. Bed Setts. Lambrequins,

Ae. Poles for due.from toe., elegant
apiece, up to fiW.

PHARES W. FRY,
No. 67 NORTH QUEEN STREET,

LANCASTER. PA.

WATCHES, SC.

"irrATCHES, OLQOKB AND JEWELRY.

GREAT REDUCTION
IN PRICES OF WATCHES, CLOCKS AND

JEWELRY, at
LOUIS WEBER'S, No. 159 2 North Queen Street,

Opposite city Hotel, near Pa, R. R. Dopet,
Retailing at Wholesale Prices. Repairing at

Extra Low Prices. Jj3MjU

"VroTICB to TRESPASSERS AND
JLI GUNNERS. All persons are hereby for.
bidden to trespass on any of lha lands of the
Cornwall or Speedwell estates, In Lebanon md
Lancaster counties, wholher Inclosed oruntn
closed, either for the purpose of shooting or fish-
ing, as the law will be rigidly enforced against
all trespassing on BOldlandi of the undersigned
after this notice.

WM. COLEMAN FREEMAN,
It. PEROY ALDEN,
EDWARD O. FREEMAN,

Attorney for K. W, Colvnuut' heirs.
oeUl-MM- ,

)
U- - , "ii -- - -- ' f"'--. "l ' iA' ",?
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CLOTHlxa.

CUNE TAILORING.

1885. SPRING 1885.

H. GERHART,

FINETAILORING.
The Laigeatund Choicest Assottlncnt of

FINE WOOLENS
IN TIIE CITY OF LANCASTElt.

All the Latest Novelties In

FANCY SUITING.
A CHOICE LINE OF

SPRING OVERCOATING.
Till) VKKY BEST WOKKMANSHIP.

Prices to suit all and all goods warranted as
represented at his new store,

5o.43 ffmrth Queen St
(OPPOSITE THE P08TOFF1CE.)

H.GERHART.
ARGAINS IN CLOTHING.

APRIL.
EVERY DAY BRINGS SOME-

THING NEW!

TO DAY WE DISPLAY THE

LARGEST, HANDSOMEST, STOCK

OF

CLOTHING
FOR

SPRING WEIR
IN LANCASTER.

ALL OUR OWN MAKE,
OF SUPERIOR WORKMANSHIP, AND AN EX

CUT GUARANTEED.

What Is the alue of a line piece of nmtcilal If
It is uiaklug,and the sewing sosnolled In the

luiii It rips Hlth thepoor llIOl WCBUIIK I ....
suth sewing hum. We have never had acorn
nlnliilalimit I'OOIII.V SKWKIICI.OTII1NO.
ALL THE NICEST AND NEWEST THINGS

-I- N-

Ready-Had- e Clothing for Spring,
Can be found here, anoftho prices so low hat
they are In reach of every One.

EXAMINE OUR STOCK OF SCHOOL SUITS
FOR BOS.

MYERS & RATHFON,
LEADING LANCASTER CLOIHIERS,

NO. 13 EAST KING 8TREET,

LANCAbTER. PA.

w

CELLENT

ILL1AMSON A FO.STEH.

FINE

DRESS SUITS
$15.00 TO $25.00.

Wo feel confident In that our stock
of r lne Dress Suits uio superior In e cry respect
to ordinary leady made clothing. Wo speak
knowingly on this point, and refer you to our
Extcnsi o and Vailed Assortment of thoroughly
and handsomely made Fine Drcbs Suits, equal
In e cry respect to custom maduwork. We have
the Veiy Newest Elicits In Worsted Corkscrews
that this season take the lead for Flno Dress
Suits, while Mixed Scotch ChevloU und New
Stj Ics of Plaids atulugie.it demand foi business
und street wear. The Very Newest Fabrics are
Plaids of Gray, llrowii, Red, Illue and Yellow
Mixture. Our complete Mock Is now placed
upon the counters of our hiilrHrooiiiH, to whlib
yuu are I in Ited to Inspect.

NEW LONDON,

$2.50.
The Latest Addition to our Large Stock of

Hats Is the above. Wo hai e also new shapes In
Vanilla, Umber and Maple, as well as the light
and comfortable bat, that Is
such a favorite, because It never loses Its shape
with wear, and conforms Itself to the head with-
out artificial means.

A--

WH1TE FLANNEL

UNIVERSITY SHIRT,

$2.75.
Made In the New Stylo Corded Front, and a

full sot of studs with each ahlit. Full Dress
White Muslin Slilrls, with uaiiow pleated fronts
and the uty Latest St les In E. &. Collars and
Cutis.

Fancy Hosiery, Silk Ni'ckweui, und Silk Flu.'
lshed Suspendum, In a Luigo Vai lety, from 25o
upwatds.

GENT'S

HAND HADE SHOES.

Flno Cult Uppers, with Matt Kid Tops in Rut-to-

Laco and Congress. London Cap or French
Toe. Soles, buteled edge or gquure finished.
These shoes are made for Fine Dross Wear und
are first-clas- s in oveiy respect, but for ea.su and
comfort to business men there Is, nothing to
equal

THE WAUKENPHAST.

WILLIAMSON

& FOSTER,
It'J, :t4, 30 & 38 West King St.,

LANCASTER, PA.

T"0NT FAILXJ Two for So,
money, at
ClUAlt STORK.

TO TRY THE 0ICJARH
the befct in the town for the

IIAUTUAN'M YELLOW FRONT


